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Fifteen years ago John J . Conaty 
of East Albany, while in the Grand 
Union depot of Troy, stooped to pick 
up a postal card whicji he had noticed 
lyiug al his feet, "and thereby hangs 
a tale." Great events follow appa
rently trifling incidents. Were that 
postal card in existence to-day, it 
might well be given an honorable 
place amoug the archives of the C M , 
B. A. It led directly to the estab
lishment «»f <iur association ij) this 
diocese, where it is now, after a long 
and hard struggle, assuming the po
sition to which its great merits as a 
fraloruul insurance associutiuu enti
tle* it. However we are somewhat 
ahead of our story, and will go back 
to the beginning. 

During the 70's there ousted in 
the dioceae of Albany a temperance 
society with branches in many of the 
parishes. Among the prominent 
members of this association were Dan
iel Shiel and John J. Conaty, then 
prosperous residents of East Albany. 
These meu. filled with zeal for every 
movement tending to advance die spir
itual (ir temporal welfare of their fellow 
Catholic*, had noticed with keen re
gret how frequently the widows and 
orphans of their co-religionists were 
forced to battle against poverty in its 
most distressing form or left totally 
dependent upon the charity of others. 
The matter wan discussed by the mem
bers of the temperance society. The 
idea of adding t<> thut organization an 
insurance feature was suggested and 
determined upon. With thin object 
in view, Mr. Shiel and his assistants 
went from one parish to another, ad
vocating the formation of such an in
surance association. Whether their 
project could ever have been brought 
to a successful consummation is a 

?uestion that will never be answered, 
lertain it is that they made alow pro

gress, and the winter of 1881-2 ar
rived with their hopes of forming such 
an organization still unrealized. 

It was just at this time that our 
historical postal card put in an ap
pearance. Providentially dropped by 
some member of the CM. B. A. travel
ing through Eastern New York, it 
was destined to meet the eye of Mr. 
Conaty, and as that gentleman 
read it he became aware that 
the same solicitude for the welfare of 
fellow-Catholics which had moved 
himself and Daniel Shiel to advise the 
members of the temperance society to 
hand together for the protection of 
their loved ones from poverty, had 
led other Catholics further west to 
combine for the same purpose. Here 
was just such an organization as they 
had in mind, already organized and 
issuing assessments upon its members 
to raise the funds that would save 
many a Catholic wife, child and 
mother from want and misery. It 
was one of the old style C. M. B. A. 
assessment cards that Mr. Conaty had 
picked up. When he had informed his 
friend, Mr. Shiel, of his discovery* 
that gentleman at once wrote to head
quarters for further particulars con
cerning the association. The inform* 
ation that he received in return satis
fied him that the C. M. B. A. an
swered every requirement, and aban
doning his plans regarding an insur
ance feature in the temperance society 
he at once set resolutely to work to 
organize a branch of the C. M. B. A. 
in St. John's parish. East Albany. 

To realize the difficulties before him 
in this undertaking, it should be re
membered that there was not at that 
time a single branch existing east of 
Utiea The C. M. B. A. was un
known to the people of eastern New . . , 
York, and naturally few of them were J ™ 1 
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Gradually the little band increased 
in membership—the members learn
ing to love the association the more 
$hey could better ujwWtaud its ob
jects and merits.,. They, were desirous 
of bringing their fello*-C&thoUes of 
their neighboring parishes of Albany 
into their Brotherhood. The Catbe* 
Ural parish of the Immaculate Con
ception was selected as the ftrst field 
of operations. Brother Sbaei 'and 
John F . Ryan beuiall their energies 
toward establishing a branch there; 
but for a time their efforts wero una
vailing. Sufficient members $0 insti
tute a branch could not be found, and 
the object was temporarily abandoned. 
Within a year the efforts were re
newed, and crowned with success. 
The city was scoured for possible 
member*, and in the summer of 1885 
branch 83, the first in the city of Alt 
bany -was instituted. 

Nearly four years passed by before 
th" second branch was organized. 
Then through the effort^ of Brother 
John *F Byan, Branch VM, of St. 
Patrick.'a parish came into existence 
Feb, U, 18oa Branch 153 in the 
important parish of St. Joseph's was 
organized by Daniel Shiel a^d ĵtittT 
J . Hill, and instituted Jan. 24,1691. 
Branch 171, in St. John's parish, 
was instituted in December, '* 1888, 
with fourteen charter niembeca, .being 
the largest branch organized in this 
vicinity up tn that time. Brother* 
John P. Ryan, Daniel Shiel, and 
William Hussey were the organisers* 

The holding of the Grand Council 
convention of 1694 in Albany gave to 
all the members in this city an op
portunity of entertaining their broth
ers from other parts of the State. 
This they did in an appropriate man
ner. Among the pleasing incidents 
connected with the convention was the 
ride down the Hudson, enjoyed by the | 
Albany members and the visiting del
egates. The story of brother Tobin's 
high silk hat, which met an untimely 
fate at this convention, will here-told 
at all future gatherings of the Grand 
Council, and receive due considera
tions when the history of theC. M-
B. A. is written. 

A lull in C. M. B. A. activity fol
lowed the * onveution, 80 far as the in
stitution of new branches was con
cerned, and continued up to the open
ing of the present year. Four 
branches in this city and one in East 
Albany constituted the growth of the 
association in this and Rensselaer 
counties for fourteen years. The 
members of these branches clang to 
the association through the most dis
couraging circumstances, struggled 
gallantly to build it up, and, consider
ing the rivalry with which they had to 
contend, areas deserving of commend
ation as their brothers in cities, where 
theC. M. B. A., under more favorable 
conditions has not a more rapid growth. 
During these fourteen years other 
branches have been instituted at dif
ferent points in the diocese, but as the 
purpose of this article is to treat only 
of the branches in this immediate vi
cinity, we will not refer further to 
them at this time. ; '' 
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willing to invest their money in an as
sociation with which they were unac
quainted, howevei much they might 
sympathize with its objects. Mr. 
Shiel was not however the man to suc
cumb to difficulties, and after can
vassing the parish from end to end he 
finally succeeded in finding a small 
body of Catholic men who were will
ing to join him in establishing the 
fifty ^seventh branch of the C M. B. 
A. in New York state, and the first in 
the diocese of Albany as now consti
tuted. (Syracuse was then a pail of 
the diocese. Our present esteemed 
grand secretary, Joseph Cameron, then 
a district deputy, instituted the branch 
Feb. 17, 1882, Mr, Conaty did not 
become a member as he was past the 
agepmiU He 1MM* auiee died. 

If the C M . B. A. made slow prog
ress in Albany and vicinity during the 
fourteen years following its introduc
tion, the year 1896, with its splendid 
record of fire n*>w branches instituted 
and a large number of members in
itiated into the older branches, will 
atone for the past 

In February, Grand President Ed
ward Ryan and Grand Secretary Jo
seph Cameron came to Albany and 
held a consultation with the grand 
and district deputies for the purpose 
of discussing plans for infusing new 
life into the association, increasing the 
members, and organising new bran* 
ches wherever possible. This visit did 
much to arouse the enthusiasm of the 
Albany members, as -the sequel will, 
show, was prodactive of nnteb good. I 

One energetic member of branch 171, 
Anthony Heinricks, undertook the 
formation of a branch in the German 
parish of Our I/ady Help of Chris-
^—• In Ms undertaking he fortu 

The consecration of Bislio 
tergast, wh&to, JPbpe Leo^JEIL 

ba» appointed auxiliary Bishop of 
Ph^defphia, with thVtitle of BMmj> 
ofSdMio, wilLlpite^nlRceiathe Ca-
thedrai, Ea«t Logan square, on Wed-
nesday moniing, February 24. Ajnjh« 
bishop Ryan and two assistant bishops 
who have not yet be^n selected, will 
ofBciata at the imposing cerepony» % 
the presence of a distinguished gather-
iug of vtalting prelatesi and clejrgy^ 
Rev. James F . Ixjughlin, IX J),, 
Chancellor of the Archdioje»e,**will 
pleach the eonse^ra^on eenttoij?*' \ ^ 

Although BisSop-ele-ct ;Pi£»de|* 
gust's elevaMofl; was proelaini^d bytba 
Pope at a pablie comjijjtory of cardie 
nals held m tfee fbrone haU qi\ttee 
V^usan on Deijember &, the. offielul 
doeumenfes were not received by Arch* 
bishop Ryan aatU recesitty. «0_<I /&$ 
date of consserarion fpas pot decide^ 
upon until nowi The rabrt©reg»rd* 
ing the oonaecratioH of Vbtfthop/ t^f 
quiresi that • the cwemo'riy shall take 
place either; on Supday or on tjbe fe#g| 
of one of the twelve apo^i^, A« * 
special privilege pemiiseion can bq oh* 
tailed to hold* it jopoa- eoineI''J»&$ 
faf&U The , holding of the ceremony 
on Sunday* however; would make »t'-
tendance difficult̂  for many plrtOBt* 
who on that day would be too ranch 
occupied with the customary services 
in their reapeotive churches to be pr«8* 
ont. For this reason February 24th. 
winch in the Roman cjUeodftr is tj)e 
feast of S t Mathias, the apostle, was 
chosen. - -

Among those who are expected to 
attend the. consecratiQn servicfeB are 
Bishop-elect. Prendergast' s two broth
ers, the Rev. Peter J . Prendergas&X). 
D., rectorof the church of the Epiph^ 
any, New York, and the j ^ ^ F r a n e i s 
C, Prendergast of Dungarven, jn i i o 
diocese of Ligmoro mud Waterfowl 
Ireland. In the latter diocese the 
bishop-elect has an uncle 83 year* of 
age, but who, because of his advanced 
years, will not be able to attend. 

After his cdnaecratjon Bishop Pren* 
dergast %vill continue as rector pf St. 
Malachy's church, JEloventh «b«et, 
above Master, although hia moet ini* 
portant functions will be episcopal 
rather than pastoral, such m officiat
ing at confirmations, "blessing of cor
ner stones, visitations to parishes and 
such other duties as may be assigned 
to him as auxiliary bishop by Arch
bishop Ryan. 
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nately secured the co-operation of Mr. 
Peter Newman, and the latter* 8 two 
sons. Through the efforts of these 
gentlemen branch No. 190, the first 
German branch in Albany was institu
ted in June with twenty cn&rter mem
bers. Kow, after the existence of 
only seven months, the membership 
has been doubled, and the branch 
numbers forty. Its members are en
thusiastic workers and determined 
that their branch shall compare favor
ably with the older branches in the 
social features as well as in regard to 
membership. A double quartette, re
cently organized, ie ofgreat assistance 
to the entertainment committee in 
making the meetings attractive. , 

[Concluded next week] 
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On Monday evening fast Profeaeor 
[Lapham closed his lectures on Words-
' worth before the CathedraJ Seeding 
Circle. The lecture consisted^m«niy 
of readings from Wordsworth'* best 
poems. The object of t^eleet iu^has 
ever been to illus*rafe the gie&t moral 
worth of Wot6B^tth':B{^i}m.-Y: 

Wordsworth was a thinker, -"ajtd -be*̂  
came the bead b^aschool of poe^ac^ 
cording to the ieeljuier. AH p t e r 
poefe and, in fact/ all English writers 
since bis time, have felt his Influence. 
HU poetry is ihe, Isober expression of 
beautiiul thotight. I t js not passion
ate and is often prosaic, but it always 
contains a lesson 4Q? bomnnity which it 
is good for them,to I?ayn, '. j§«. had a 
ineWge to def iv^ to thg sons of men. 
to teach them the d a ^ ol elevated 
sentiment iri €hr1stiiin combaU ; He 
seps the d^p M^^n^^m^Qf bu* 
mah nature 6s ii;ia]ppears l& naan* and 
around man. Some have blamed him 
for being a pantheist but %e«e aever 
understood him. He doe* not identify 

nature from whence it i?eceives aB that 
i t I S . ' ' . ' . " • . . ; '•'^•"..,•'••'." " " •" ?•"'*' 

He saw 0. beauty and dignity in the 
meanest man's life, ^̂ piPovnlid i t were 
seasoned with virtue. Wfe may say 
that the English language is richer 
and pilfer through Wordsworth, for 
in him we find a well of English,pure 
and undefiled, while humanity is bet
ter for his having lived, for he has 
taught them that these fe something 
more elevated or more noble in man 
than passion. 

Woydswertb lfv^Mleiliiiony^wltih 
all nature, and to him she revealed he;r 
deeper beauties, which sltia $Eg£pi hid 
from superficial observe^. '"'M^ ibund 
a communion \vith nature, the most 
exalted that this earth affords to any 
man, and he strove to driwb1«( fellow 
mar? with him to enjoy the'puje de
light Wordsworth^ poetry » pre
cious because bis philosophy is sound j 
Ms ethical system i* di«finctive and 
»ppleabieto#rdiii»rj -numaa life; his 
poetry inframed by ideas which fall 
spontaaeously into a icientule 

Since tbtt-j&m hm&m» ttf mothwi 
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kindneesef tbat* t f c t , hfc# *eei«VM 
from the people of B@eb»ter to ca^iy 
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the selection of desirable feai»le help 
of alt kiqdB, ^b$y- 3 t f M i r o » W W 
select'tboee who arepecnuiarly adapted 
for different posts* .aad their kindoare 
and interest in these girl* take* the 
place of home for those who are fcome-
lees, Ho regular eh*rgtf ia mad» Ibr 
furnishing girls to those deeiriijgbelp, 
but many who h a t e through mew se
cured goo4 aeryanf*' 4how-ik$u; grail-
tude by a volunto^offering Shttfr 
offerings have euabled theBlrter* to 
carry on a work wbicb j» of gufcair aid 
to eroployera and e m p l o y ^ 

».At * regular wftat%$tt'-vmMi 

the followiaj* o«l9«r«; 8pM 
«iM^ Blir, Tr-Ay HeaAriok; . . . . — ^ 
lor, Fetor F . Guiuan; pwrf<J*rt» Jobs 
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A gold chalioe contest between M4% t 
Father Merteaa, and J^fb^Tier»a«i, 
Oamdett, E , T^*» to come «IPwMln 
aahorttimfc -lf»doabtF«tiJ«rJiler 
ten*8 ruineWiui fScieflT * 
city wdl be interested 
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Kone better <m drK in tib4 £a*t 
Yards on UJbrth aVenaev nea r̂ 
and corner South Mintoln a»d 
der. Main street 6l8e4 
building. , -
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you. Try it 
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lamgie's pure coal mafo* home 

more ebeety through the koHday& 
Yards on North street, near railroad, 
and corner South Clinton and Alex 
ander. 
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